Join law enforcement, advocates, victims, and allies as we come together to discuss the realities of domestic violence in our communities and how we can better help those in need.

The Columbus Division of Police will be hosting our 4th Annual Domestic Violence Conference on Wednesday, October 23, 2019 from 8am-5pm.

The Conference theme is Creating Alliances for Conviction. This year we will discuss the collaboration between law enforcement, prosecutors, medical personnel, and advocates to create a team approach to handling cases and working with victims. How do we all work together to ensure we are not only meeting the needs of victims but putting together the best case possible for prosecution.

We also invite you to join us for the last hour to learn how to best defend yourself in an attack. Attendance for this hour is optional and attendees will learn self-defense tactics on how to get out of choke holds and finding environmental weapons to help you in your defense. Tennis shoes or flat soled shoes are required for this portion of the conference.

There is no fee to attend, but registration is required. Deadline for registration is October 11, 2019. Please contact us at CpdDvConf@columbuspolice.org, for more details. Registration form is attached.
REGISTRATION FORM
Complete one form for each person.

Name: ____________________________________________

Last _____________ First _____________ Middle _____________

Daytime Phone: ( ) ________________________________

Agency: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________ State: ________________ Zip: __________________

Telephone Number: ( ) ____________________ Fax Number: ( ) __________________

E-Mail Address: ________________________________

Will you be attending the self-defense portion from 4p-5p: Yes ☐ No ☐

Course Information:

Course Title: ___ 2019 Domestic Violence Conference______________________________

Course Date: ___ October 23, 2019 _________________ Total Cost: _____FREE___________

Registration forms should be sent to CpdDvConf@columbuspolice.org.

Questions -- Call or contact the Advanced Training Section